missionaries

Sean & Melissa Spoelstra Encounter Church in Dublin, Ohio
Kris & Debbie Stout Word of Life International
Mike & Heather Slagle Campus Crusade for Christ in Ohio
David & Becky Schwan Birmingham, England
Greg & Ann O’Boyle Toronto, Canada
Karen Anderson The International Schools of China
Barb Wooler Hand in Hand in Central African Republic
François & Claire Ngoumape Central African Republic
Frank & Karin Puhl Encompass Africa Field Director
Kelly Rudisill Campus Crusade for Christ in Italy
Ron & Chery Boehm Vision Ohio Church Planting
Mark & Kristin Artrip Movement Church in Hilliard, Ohio
Church Plant in Bellefontaine 2015

Keep up to date on how you can pray:
www.encompassworldpartners.org
missions.wol.org
www.visionohio.org
www.cru.org

Pray one request daily each month

ADORATION

Praise God for who He is and what
He’s done.

CONFESSION

Confess your sins and seek His
forgiveness, cleansing, and restoration.

THANKSGIVING

Thank God for each blessing and
each challenge.

SUPPLICATION

Pray for your needs and the needs
of others.

Family and
Close Friends
A Heart for the Lost
and Lost Friends
My Ministry Team
and Life Group
Outreach and
Missionaries
Leaders: Church, Local
National, International
The Life and Ministry
of Marysville Grace
Prayer Requests

DAY 1 That our church would grow
a love for the lost and sieze every
chance to be salt and light everyday.
DAY 2 For our Life Groups to do life
together, live in faith everyday, and
live it out (it being the gospel).
DAY 3 For parents to lead their
families in faith as they raise their
children. That the tough conversations
would take place with grace and truth.
DAY 4 That we daily spend time with
the Lord and His Word, growing in
our knowledge of Him in order to
apply it daily in our lives.
DAY 5 For our pastors, elders, and
ministry leaders to have the vision
to equip our Life Groups to become
communities on mission for the gospel.
DAY 6 For provision of all the financial
and material resources that we need to
be an effective light in our community.
DAY 7 For God to strengthen and
grow those in the Relevant ministry
to have an impact on their personal
relationships and in their community.
DAY 8 For our students to be willing
to passionately live unashamed of
the Gospel.
DAY 9 That our church will effectively
train and disciple every adult who
desires to grow in Christ.
DAY 10 For protection and guidance of
our pastors, elders, and their families.
DAY 11 That we will know we are
deeply loved and highly valued by
God, not because of what we do but
because of Christ.
DAY 12 For our students to be a
light in their schools - displaying
the difference that Christ’s work has
made in their lives.
DAY 13 That Women’s Ministry
leadership will seek the will of God in
all they do for His glory alone.
DAY 14 That new leaders would emerge,
realizing the call and capacity that God
has given them for His kingdom.
DAY 15 That our Men’s Ministry
would do what God designed it to do
- see men become fully alive in Jesus.

DAY 16 For our students to remain pure
and protected from the distorted ideas
and images the world presents.
DAY 17 For Life Group Shepherds to
raise up biblical disciples in relational
environments, helping them take next steps
in their growth and maturity in Christ.
DAY 18 That our Saturday Evening
Worship service would start strong in
April and sustain a place for people in
our community to connect with God.
DAY 19 For our women to enter into
intentional, biblical mentoring relationships,
teaching future generations to live Christcentered lives.
DAY 20 For our Middle School ministry to
fully engage with young teen culture, seeing
students grow a strong foundation of faith.
DAY 21 That God would give us a love
for the city of Bellefontaine and bring
together a group of people who would
be on mission for that city.
DAY 22 For our men to be known and to
know each other, to be accountable and
sharpen each other as brothers, spiritual
leaders, husbands and fathers.
DAY 23 That God would specifically raise
missional leaders to serve in every area in
Saturday Evening Worship.
DAY 24 That our High School students
will learn to love their community and
develop a desire to engage with others
by taking time to build relationships.
DAY 25 For our Life Group Shepherds to be
able to equip and reproduce more leaders
and Life Groups that vibrantly reflect Jesus.
DAY 26 For God to give our church a spirit
of unity around our mission, protecting us
from divisions over unimportant issues.
DAY 27 For GSM’s Adult Leaders to lead
with passion for Jesus as they and their
families continue growing in Christ.
DAY 28 For Student Leaders to rise up
in GSM and take ownership in the youth
group by reaching out to others and
serving others in our community.
DAY 29 For God to provide our worship
team with musicians, skilled in their
craft and in helping others worship Him
through song.
DAY 30 That children experience the love
of Christ through our volunteer staff, and
that Grace is a place where God’s truth
transforms the hearts of children.

